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SPOTLIGHT REVUE HUGE SUCCESS 
Recruiting Underway 
When I recently asked a fu-
ture Gorham student why lbe had 
chosen this college, rathrtlan 
some other teacher's college, 
her reply was that the Gorham 
students who had come to hr high 
school in the spring had made 
this college se m "more real1t 
than any of the other colleges 
she had considered. That was 
enough to make me think that the 
recrutl g that Dr. Balley and 
stu ents carry on every spring 
ls very valuable. 
Each year Dr. Balley tries to 
visit as many high schools as 
poaslble. Students generally 
go to tha- own high sclx>ols and 
one or two neighboring ones. 
There they tell in their own 
words things that high school 
atudenta want to know about ou-
college. Dr. Balley gives an 
idea of its program and Ha pur-
poses while the students tell 
about such things as dorm life, 
sports and clubs. 
This year Dianne Akeley,Mar-
garet Dan•• and Fern Masse~ 
ed the ball r olllng on March 21 
when they visited h11<.h schools 
at Lew1stonm:lL1sbonFalls. S:mce 
then the following people have 
spent a day recrutlng: Hope 
Bradford, Charlene Conant, and 
Glen Hays at Norway and South 
ParlaJ Rebecca Trufant, Pamela 
Whitten, and Josepth Melrose at 
Brunswick, Bath and Freeport; 
Beverly Fuller, Dorothy Taylor 
and Margaret Bowden at York, 
Wells, and Kittery; Charlene 
Boisvert, James· Doherty, and 
Dan McGllon at Portland Hlg]:\ 
Chevrus, and Thornton AcademyJ 
and Carolyn Spear and Richard 
Anderson at South Portland. 
Costello on Omega 
F acuity List 
Omega Nu Epsilon Fraternity 
announces that Mr. Costello 
took the oath as faculty advi-
sor on March 12th 1954. 
Costello is the third faail.ty 
advisor. others are: Mr. Paul 




Delta Pse Omega once an ac-
tive dramatic fraternltyhlsl:ml 
revived this year. 
Since it ls an honor society, 
anyone in the club ls able, by 
working on and acting . in 1hep1,p!, 
to earn enouth po1r1:3 to become 
eligible for membership. As 
an organization i t ls complete-
ly seperate from the dramatic 
club, but it ls necessary that 
the Fraternl ty work through the 
club when it wishes to stage a 
production. 
The first 1n1 tlatlon WlB held 
on Thursday, March 18th. At 
this time, the degree team,ccn-
slsting of Roberta Verrll~ ~ 
bara-Jean Morton, and George 
Morse was pnt through its paces 
by the Grand Director, l-r. Weeks. 
They, in turn, initiated the tsi 
people who had qualified for 
membership. 
The first business meeting -as 
held and Ronnie Cantara..- e:i«t-
ed Cast Dlrec tor, N<ll!l'l8 Grover. 
Cast Business Manager, IDi Geoig: 
Morse, Cast Stage Manager.WI.th 
the guidance of these thNe and 
the help of Mr. Weeks, we hope 
that Delta Pse Omega will again 
become a contributing and ac-
tive organization on Campus. 
WINS APPLAUSE BOTH NIGHTS 
WELL DONE OMEGA 
4. -. .__ 
Approximately 1000 peopl,, this 
year saw one of the best (if 
not the best) Spotlight Revue 
Shows put on by Omega Nu Epsi-
long under the able leadership 
of Nelson "Pop" Wentworth. The 
stage at Russell Ball was the 
scene of many a lavish number 
which brought applause repeat-
edly from the audience. 
Some of the numbers on the 
program included songs oonSruth 
Pacific and New Faces. "VfE'E 
the song "Take°Mi"oiit' to the 
Ballgame" the whole audience 
joined in. A tremendous exhi-
bition of songs such as '\:n.Man 
River," "Some Enchanted Even-
ing," "Moonlight in Vermont," 
and "Three Little Words" was 
MR. MUSIC -------- G. S. T. C. f d b 11 · i d 'NELS" WENTWORTH per orme y a we organ ze 
r-----------------lchorus. 
No show would be a successin, 
Yea-rb,ook To Appear less it had an excellent~ 
June 1 
Thanks to Nelson Wentworth. the 
versatile, untiring dl.rectar am 
~dltor-1n-Ch1e:r, Barbara Jean Vic Cartir, assistent director, 
Morton, of- the Hillcrest eta'ff !'or putting new look into an oJd 
makP.e the announcement to the idea. Thanks again to these Wlm-
students of Gorham that the 54 ers behind the scenes who did 
Yearbook will be available by a tremendous job. 
June let. Thie will be a very Word from the "grapevb~ has 
ea.rly date compared with other it that because of the quality 
years. of the "Revue" that the show i-----------------'-.:.....---------------1 will hit the road and play to 
APPRECIATION 
such audiences as Westt:rock.Jilm:r 
College, Nasson College, am the 
Maine Medical Center. If so, 
I would like to take this opportunity of expressing to the 
student body my appreciation for the many kindnesses extended 
me during this year. While in the hospital or confined to my 
home your visits, cards. and letters have all meant so much 
more than you can ever know. Especialll your greetings, "We 
miss you"· or "I am glad to see you back have had a sort of 
lifting effect. These voluntary acts have served to strenght-
en my faith in young people. They have strenghtened my be-
lief that lndi vi duals do wish to be friendly, ao desire to do 
good, and to be of service to one's fellow man. 
May your life be blessed with good health and may the hand 
of God guide you in intelligently safeguarding that health. 
Thank you kindly for being so nice. 
Everetts. Packard 
G,S, T,C, ATHLETES 
HONORED 
One of the big events of the 
school year at G.S.T.C. ,,.,as the 
atrletic banauet held on March 
31st in East ·Hall. Mr. Costello 
prePided as ToaRtmaster and 
Ppeakere included Dr. Batley, 
Basketball Cantain Carl Winslow 
Miss. Fitz, and Mr. Pollard. 
Junior varsity letters were 
awarded to Cantain Lesie LaFond 
Richard Shaw-, Richard Leone, 
Cprl Shible and Donald 0 1 Malley 
First year varsity letters 
were preF<entea by Mr. Polle.rd 
to 'F'ern MPsse, Robert He.wkes, 
Bill Shultz and Fred Ramsdell. 
Second year awe~as went to 
Keith Packard, Dick Beot, and 
Tony Wedge. Chet Koceika and 
Carl Winslow recieved sweaters 
as third ye&r vprsity members. 
The baseball team was'intro-
duced by Mr. Pollara. The re-
turning lettermen include: Bob 
Green, NelF<on Wentworth, Carl 
Winslow, Keith Packard, Darrell 
PayE<on, Rone.la Banks, Hick 
Beote, Ed He.ggerty, Ernie 
Guimond, a.nd Le.rry Golder. 
k --ard.e were also preiaented 
to th~ manaierP of bot~ b ag e-
hal] and bal!fketbPl]. Th r-: man-
ager~ recognized tn beF<eball 
were Roland. GrPnt, Dick ~urch . 
a.nd TP.o Wilison. BaPketbe.11 
managers included Bernie 
Neveux , Jerome Black, George 
McPhail, and Dick KP.lley. 
One of the righltghts of t he 
evening· "'AB the announcllment of 
the new cppta\ns for the fort~ 
coming ye['.r. The very capable 
Dick "Butch" Beote was chosen 
to lepr the Filltonpers hard-
wood ~regPtton for the 1954_ 
Cortt1nued on page J, 
orchids go to Omega Nu 'Epsilon 
Fraternity of G.s.T.c. 
Drama Club Stages 
One Act Plays 
Instead of a single play the 
Dramatic Club, for its second 
performance of the year. pre-
sented three one-~ct plays, on 
March 26 and 27: The White Phan-
2• a mystery, directed by 
Bruce Henderson, and staring 
Eileen Hunt. Elizabeth Will:llms, 
Connie McLean• GerryHall&tt,Ilf.ck 
Knudsen, and Bob Psldlld;r, Wedded 
But No Wife, a melodrama;--;IT= 
rected by Viola Starr and Ginny 
Norrie, and staring Barb Luce, 
Peggy Grover, Janet Shaw, Nor-
ma Brown. Ed Haggerty and Jim 
Gammon; The Boor, directed by 
George Morse, and st~ Judy 
Stone. Bob Pendexter, and Le-
roy Rand. 
Members of all three casta <»-
serve honorable mention but we 
especially- liked Eileen Hunt 
as ¥iI's:-. Blake in The White ]hap 
tom, Barb Luce in Wedded But 
~Wife and Bob Pendexter in 
The Boor. 
Audience comment was gener-
ally good. Heard along theco-
rridors: Miss Eames: "Cl.:Jim!n:l-
able performance. Boor espec-
ially good." Evelyn White:"Bt-
cellent casting on all three. 
Liked Boor". Mr. Weeks: "Has 
Bob Pendexter considered Slake-
spere?" 
page 2 
I have viewed with hlreaaing 
alarm an unhealthy situation 
here at Gorham. There is a~ 
ger, it seems to us, that many 
important activities on campus 
may die a natural death, for 
lack of student interest. We 
submit the following in 1tpport 
of this: 
Our first Pinnacle sta!'t', a:-
cept for a faithful few, dr~ 
ed away and was never hsrd f'l,om 
again. Since then we hare l!an-
ed whom we can depend UJXll. but 
we had to l earn the hard WfY• 
Our projected musical co!l9dy, 
t o be a joint effort of tm Glee 
Club and the Dramatic Club,has 
had to be cancelled. Students 
were willing to accept parts, 
but were unwilling to aome to• 
rehersals. 
Our recent three-act p]qpro-
gram was very successful, but 
how many people know that, in 
order to complete the casts,we 
had to go about the campua ac-
costing students until we 1bund 
a willing one? 
Our band, we hear from re-
liable sources, has begun to 
disintegrateo This, we hope, 
can be stopped before it goes 
too far, but the fact remains 
that less than half the members 
have been coming to practice. 
Do we make our point? Is it 
not s erious when f our of tne 
most important activities of 
any college must struggle for 
their very existence? Is it 
not serious when three fourths 
of the student body are will-
ing to stand by and watch this 
happen? 
Are we so different from ctm 
colleges? On the surface this 
would not seem to be so: Fann-
ington has one of the best tmcb!m 
college newspap era h th countxy. 
Yet Farmington is smaller than 
we are, has no more money than 
we, has no more smarter ib.mltB o 
Each year a t Farmington there 
is keen competition for thee&--
itorship of the paper as well 
as for each position on the 
ata!'f • Here we must beg people 
t~ take nositions. 
A.t Colby, atBowdoin, at Bates -
all three only slightiy larger 
than we - it is an honor to be 
a member of the band, and to 
with our 
ALUMNI 
Each year another group or 
people joins the alumni of G:>r-
ham State Teacher•• College.llle 
alumni is an organization 'lilich 
never stops growing. The si»ce 
in this coluJllil is, of course, 
mr:ch too 11m1 ted to permit a oom-
pl ete rendown on the members or 
the last three graduatingclll&lll!a 
Kay Adams, a graduate in the 
c l ass of 153 is now teaclllng in 
Westbrook. Ed Jordan, now an 
insurance salesman, and his wl. re 
Collette are the proud parents 
of a baby boy, Phillip Edward, 
who was born on December 30th. 
Ed and Collette are also mem-
bers of last year's class. Ar-
chie Tevanian, class of 53, 11 
now employed in an automobile 
factory in Detroit, Michigan. 
John Davidson, who gradiltei last 
June i s now married and teach-
Pinnacle A r11 21, 19 4 
lose out in the contest .fir parts 
is a matter for deep diaappoint-
ment. Here we must resort to 
pep talks to keep members com-
ing to rehearsels. 
At the University of Maine• 
many as twenty people h8'99 been 
known to try out for one dra-
maticpart. Here all but the 
leading parts go begging, and, 
as if that were not enough, on 
opening night we must play be-
fore a near-empty house, for 
less than one fourth of 1h9 stu-
dent body will come to see the 
play. 
Superficiall y, then, we are 
no different from otherCX>llege 
students. We have the same po-
tentialities, the same tlll.ents, 
and we can have just as good a 
college. Why then does our 
extra-curricul ar program look 
as sad compared to that of any 
other college in Maine? (If 
anyone doubts that it doea, ttm 
he just hasn' t looked around). 
We are sorry to say that we 
do not know the answer to this 
question, but we do know some 
other things: we know,. for 
example, that the great major-
ity of our students are pass-
ing up some of the greatest q,-
portuni ties a college can of-
fer; we know, from bitter ex-
perience, that they will deep-
"1:7 regre t t n :l:s sc5iiie'<ray;we-~ 
also from experience, tt:at clas-
room experiences alone DJik1' ~ 
poor memories; we know that.,.. 
tracurricular activities Jail 
be of greater value, intt:e g 
run, than class activities; and 
finally, we lmow ( superirtenkltB 
tell us most emphatically) tmt 
students who slide thw.gi calllg!, 
on only the mini.mum cl.,...room 
requirements will carry this 
attitude over into their teach-
ing. 
So - for your own sake ( you 
don•t want to be another medi• 
ocre teacher; the world is al-
ready full of them), and for 
the sake of y1:mr college . (you 
don•t want Gorham to become a 
second-rate college) support 
our extre-curricular activities 
- - - the"""'ii'ewspaper, the band,the 
Glee Club, the Dramatic Club--
all of them. They exist for 
your benefit. They have much 
to offer you, but you must mike 
the first move. 
ing in Connecticut. Don StdrM, 
cl~ss of 152, is now teaching 
math at Lincoln Junior Flgls:hx>l 
in Portland. Also teaching in 
Portland Schools are Marty Co-
hen, 153, at the Emerson SclDol. 
Dick Jordan, 152, at the Long-
fe llow School, Pat Millet, 153, 
at Nathen Clifford School. l3ell-
erly Adams, at the North S:hool 
and Ted Decker, 52. Ted is al-
so working part time on hisIIIIIS-
ters degree at Boston Univem1ty. 
G.S.T.C. was very glad to see 
Dick Ladner, Phil Chadbourne, 
and Archie LeHay, all of the 
class .of 1 53, when theyretmned 
for a visit a short while ago. 
These boys are all i n the ser• 
vice now. Grason Hartley, Bob 
Alcorn and others are also in 
the service. Paul Parks, '53, 
is now a principal in Blue Hlll, 
Mal. ne. Bob Hunt is a principal 
in New Glogester, Maine • . Jay 




taught um yf!lll'S in :inblic schools, 
mostly in Skowhegan. He we al-
so principal of Flag Staff' High 
School for three years. 
Mr. Miller has been at Gor-
ham since 1946. When he first 
came he lived in the dorm, _but 
he . says the night life was too 
much for him, owls on the fire 
escape were his main problem. 
He has enjoyed his stay at Go:r-
ham but says that it has en~ 
tremendously since he 1!rlt came. 
~.r. Miller teaches Biology,Ad-
vanced Biology, and has a sem-
inar Course in the teaching of 
SPRING 
The time when a young man•s 
fancy turne to love, 
And Mr. M1ller•e fancy turns 
to MOSS After tracking Mr. Miller down 
in the library, and reminding 
him of my request for an hter-
view, I settled down on one of Biological Sciences. He has 
those comfortable three legged been Senior Class advisor for 
seats in the lab, and while Mt-. the past four years. (Fresh-
Miller munched on his lunch,he men class tormentor). 
gave an account of his life w Although he says that he 1a a 
outlined his philosophy to tb.ia geologist and not a biologist, 
freshman's awe. Mr. Millerld- Mr. Miller has published quite 
mit s to being "sometimes alive, a bit of material in both fields. 
somet imes acting half dead"and He has written profeasionalpa-
"Life is worth living." One or person marine geology and has 
Mr. Miller I s ambitions is to de- contributed many articles tothe 
velop a sense of humor and the Maine Geological Report. He is 
students at Gorham have helped also the author or Mosses of 
him therel Maine. --- -
Mr. Miller is a native of Me. ~ Miller, his wife, and 3 
and was educated mostly in this sons reside in Gorham. Hisaona 
state, although he has cme some at tend the Campus School. 
graduate work at B. u. He has In spite of all his activities 
a degree from Colby where he here at Gorham, Mr. Miller be-
was lab assistant in theGeol.c:gy longs to many organizations, 
Department, and has also done both professional and non-pro-
graduate work at the u of M. fessional. He is a director d 
He was assistant state geo~ t the Portland Society of Natural 
_ for four and one-half yea.m,tbn History Museum. He alsodirect-
-r--- --- - -----------he~~a M..aine Trav1tl--Tqw- for t .he 
Meet The Students ! 
In working f'or our common 
goal, we sometimes ignorb :Blct 
that students have a variety cf 
backgrounds, and have dif~n,nt 
hobbies and experiences. With 
the aid of people who are "in 
the know" we have come up with 
some little known details abrut 
kids we talk to every day. 
Did you know that some ofrur 
pals have paying hobbies? Bob 
Adams, of course, knows photo-
graphy back-end-to, and J:m lanr-
ledge is working for him three-
fold. George McPhai1 1 s ability 
as a first class cook isn't con• 
fined to the dorm. He 1 s a li-
censed caterer. 
All harness racers will find 
an enthusiastic conversatiaJll1tt 
in Joan Black. She is an ar-
dent racer and spends her sum-
Department of Education last 
summer. 
mers working out her dad, s :race 
horses. Vic Catir can g!Ye you 
a first hand sample with his 
mellow baritone voice of any 
folk dance for almost any c01&-
try. He spends his summe:mllulh-
ing up on the latest at a camp 
for folk song and dances here 
in Maine. 
Judy Stone can give with 9e 
first hand information on the 
ins and outs of the BettyDa.v.1.-
Gary Merrill household, having 
acted as governess to Betty's 
little ones. 
Guess that does it for now 
but we'll do a little sleuth-
ing and see what tidbits we can 
pick for the next issue. Any-
body "ib the know?" 
HAFPY VACATION 
We, thA members of the Pinnacle 
would like to wieh you a very 
ta1tor-ln-Chlef ...•.•............ • .....•.... Marshall E. Bean 
Assistant Editor .............•.•..•...•.......•. Carol Norman 
~~sociate Editor . . •.... .. ... . .............. . •.... Dave Tanoue 
lub Edi tor •..........• ........•.. .. . •..•.••.... Mona Simpson 
Literary Edi tor ... .. . . ..... ... • .... . . .. ....... Dan MacGilvary 
Typist a· • · • • • · • • • • • • • .. • • ........ . ............. Jane Whittier 
Barbara Jean Morton 
Barbara Merrill 
Sports Departmfmt . •.......•. •.• ...•..••••....• Jason Tibbetts 
Ket th Leavitt 
Jan Bloomer 
Art Department .•• ••• .•• .•.•• . • . . .. ....•. ...• Patti Carmichael 
Fred St. Cyr 
Product ion Manager • .• .••. • •... •.. .. . . .• ...• . .•. Richard Murch 
News Reporters ..• •• •. • ...•....•. Pat Barnes, Francis Johnson, 
Richard Kelly, Judy Stone , 
and Robert Sampson 
Faculty Advisers .• •.. •. . . . . . . ... .. . Mr. Weeks and Mr. Whi~ten 
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Wedge Top Varsity 
Point Maket 
Tony Wedge, Mr. Basketball of 
GSTC • . 'l'ony who hails from our 
neighboring town, W eetbroo~ 
led hie teammates in scoring 
this past campaign with 34S 
points, a.n average of 19 per 
game. Nice going T onyt· 
Coach Pollard recently ann-
ounced that Tony Wedge, former 
'@stbrook High star had c&ptur-
ed the individual scoringcrown 
for the second consecutive }'e&r 
with 349 points for the G.S.T. 
c. Varsity. "Butch" Beote was 
second with 212 points and ~rn 
Masse, former Lewiston Highalr 
was third with 171. 
Others who figured in the 
acoring columns for the varafty 
were Keith Packard 161, Fred 
Ramsdell 116, Bob Hawks$, Qipt. 
Carl Winslow 42, Bill Schul!zJ7, 
and Chet Koceika 29. 
Spo\:Z~~ 
-..)(I \ \ r-\ 
l,i,D~~---
The Flashy Flippers won the 
girls Volleyball Tournemento 
Before entering 1b.e finals ~ 
teams standing were: 
Won 
Volley Dollies 8 
Flashy Flippers 6 
Volleyettes 3 






and Tie---Powerful Punchers 
the Flashy Flippers. 
In 1b.e first game of the tou:i--
nement the favored Vcill8y Doll:15 
lost to the underdogF.as}v Flip-
pers, by a score of 32-30. 
The second game the dark home 
team, the Powerful Puncherstmk 
the Volleyettes by 37•a4. 
In the final game the Flashy 
Flippers emerged the vicb::D with 
a Tictory of 2 po~nts. The 
score 32-30. Members of the 
Flashy Flippers teuil Lorraine 
Bonang, Jan Allen, Pat Amea, 
Mary Lou Baird, Betty Bolton, 
Janet Freeman, Marge Johnson, 
Lee Patridge, Nancy Pillsbury, 
Ellie Stone and Peggy Grover. 
Powerful Punchers' teairmt.t•: 
Diane Ackley, Jan Bloomer,N:lr• 
ma Brown, Jane Foster, Jacki• 
Eajoie, Nancy Guiney, Betty.Anl 
Rughea, Ginny Norris,Joyce To• 
kita, Janet Shaw, Donna Cram 
and Adele Kimball. 
The Volleyettes combine: Ann 
Crosby, Bev Fuller, UrsieG~ 
June Ralperts, Janet Hanscom, 
Eleanor Holmes, Janice Lo:ro., Bun 
Whitten, Marily Matthews, Jean 
McKay, Dianne Richmond, Conni• 
Stetson and Phyliss Smith. 
The Volley Dollies, anUJlllcky · 




Diamond Prospects Answer Ca II 
The 1954 Gorham State Teach4"s 
College baseball season wlllget 
under way orr April 14 when the 
Hilltoppers meet the ai:£ata of 
Bates College. Bates will pro-
bably be out to regain some of 
the prestige it lost from the 
licking received at the hands 
of our basketball team tli!!yem-. 
Already, Coach Frank Pollard 
and a fine veteran team is pre-
paring for the coming season. 
Letter-men who have returned 
from last year I s team are: Cllp-
tain Nels Wentworth, playing 
his fourth full season for G. 
s.T.c., catcher Carl Winslow 
also with four years of aervice 
and Larry Golder, playing his 
third year at shortstop. These 
three boys are seniors. Other 
letterm.en on the squad are cut-
fielders Bob Green and Darrell 
Payson. Ke1 th Packard who dou• 
blea at catching and firstt.ae, 
hard hitting third 'blamal, Ron-
ald Banks, and "Butch" Beote, 
next Year I s basketball captain• 
a terrific pitcher and the lad-
ing hitter of the Tw1- 1111: h t 
League last sumrr.er. Other vebl• 
rans are Ed Haggerty,Wc Ayer, 
Frank Day, and Cliff P~rsons. 
Coach Pollard is hoping that 
Frank Day, a senior with pll,nty 
of pitching experience, and 
Dick Ayer will be able to take 
up some of the slack in tt1' pitdl-
!ng department caused by the 
loss of Carl Burnham who grad-
uated in the class of ,53. 
Some very find rookiea also 
seem sure to aid the team a great 
deal. Fern Masse, a shortstop 
for Lewiston High School, Bl.tea 
Manufacturing Co., and the Au-
burn Aces, and Robert Hawkes 
who played for Gorham Fll€j:l SdDoJ. 
are very good proapects. k-ttl ur 
Mitchell and John Pecoraro are 
also trying to nail down ngtil.ar 
positions on the Hilltq:perllm-
up. 
CoachR>Dard says that theQJl!lll-
tion mark on the team, if tbs-• 
is one, will be in~g. How-
ever, he believesthe prospects 
for the coming season lookvery 
good. 
POWER BEHIND THE TEAM 
JCneel1.ng, Left to r1ght: Sylvia Amadei, Connie Hanson, 




Sylvia Amadei was chosen co-
captain for the 1953-54basket-
ball season. A junior, llhtgmi-
uated from Deering High School 
in 1951, and le a resident of 
Portland, Maine. 
Connie Hanson is the cttlez> co• 
captain for the 1952-53-54 as.-
son. · She is also a junior and 
graduated from Cony illg:l School 
in 1951. 
Christine "Fireball" Willard 
is next to appear in the lime-
light, also a junior, she has 
been a cheerleader for the paat 
two years. A graduate of Gould 
Academy in 1951, she lives in 
Bethel, Maine. 
Next in line 1a Diane LeFebvni 
a sophomore and a cheerlMder far 
two years. Diane's a graduate 
of Westbrook High. 
Gerry Hallet, a sophomore has 
place but with the best record 
were: Jane Brown, Sally Brown, 
Carmen Corbett, Eleanor Gay, 
Sue Gilbert, Ellen Glazier,Dot 
Johnaon. Janet Gullifer. Mil -
dreaHammond, Carol Keen,Brarb 
Merrill, Corr'ine Rouillard and 
Joyce Stover. 
been a cheerleader for two y~ 
She graduated from Scarborough 
High School. 
Ursie Giroux is a new 1111» ad> 
ed to the line-up this Yt/C She 
1• a graduate of WaterviIII Hl.gh 
School. 
Carole Lahar, a freshman is 
a graduate of Kennebunk H1gh0 
Fern Tardif a substitute for 




Gorham's first intra-mural 
wrestling tournRl!lent Sot a':f to 
a fine start as Bob Hawkes,~ 
nie Neveaux and Frank Harrison 
grabbed top honors. Neve81X wen 
the 150-165 pound pairlrg while 
Hawkes pinned his opponent in 
the 170-180 pound bracket. 
Harrison out-pointed all op-
position in the unlimited we-
ight division. 
April 21, 1954 
Softball To Begin 
in May 
Softball will start immed-
iately after our April vaca-
tion, weather permitting. All 
team rosters are requester to 
be turned in to the Athletic 
Office ~efore vacation. Also, 
all student wishing to umpire 
softball games turn in your 
names to the Athletic Office 
or Varsity "G" Club. 
1954 Varsity Baseball Schedule 
April 14 ••••••• Bates . voiiege 
May 8 ••••••• at Keene (N.H.) 
Teachers College 
May 15 ••••••• at New Britain 
(Conn.) Teachers College 
May 19 ••••••• Plymouth (H.H.) 
Teachers College 
May 21 ••••••• salem (Mass.) 
Teachers College 
May 22 ••••••• at Farmington 
State Teachers College 
May 26 ••••••• Farmington :!;ate 
State Teachers College 
May 28 ••••••• at Salem State 
Teachers College 
June 2 ••••••• at Plymouth (N. 
H.) Teachers College 
June 5 ••••••• at Keene (N.H.) 
State Teachers College 
"Go Get That Pennant• 
Jokers lntermual 
Champs 
The Jokers led by WillGouzie 
and Larry Golder pressed the 
Streaks 37-36 in the t'inals or 
the G.s.T.c. Basketball league. 
Other Jokers a:ne: Leroy Ran~ 
Bob Leighton, John Pecorar~Phll 
Berube and Ralph Egera. 
















uongr etu l at i ons to t t e Pilot 
Warr1orA--A vlctory well 
deserved ••••••••. Butch Beote 
elected captain of the 1954 
55 bRAketball tee.m . ... •.•..• 
It is lioued t 'he.t next ye e.r 
more pe.rtictpantA will try 
out fer t r e wrestltng matcheE 
..••• .• With •oftball coming 
up , severai ~roups boast of 
strong tea.ms, among them is 
Alpha, wlnnerA of .the last 
t wo seaeonA •.. . ... • •. .• . .• . 
St i ll no reAponAe from t he 
PPCOE' Club .......•.•.....••• 
PP.ople arP. wonder t ng what t he 
AtartinR nine for Gorham will 
be--t l' e heFt way to find out 
--attend t r e games •. • •.•.... 
Did vou kn ow tl1e.t t r e Ve.rs'ltj 
tre v; lef 2,000 miles t r iA laF 
baAketball ~e a Pon ..... . •..•. 
Tre home at t endance for t°J-,e 
HllltoperA wa s 5,000 ........ . 
Athletes Fonered 
Continued from page l 
55 Pe e eon. Pe ed in~ t he ·ha ~Phnll 
te nm ~or the JQ54 AP nPon will 
be t r e verPat i le NelAon Went-
worth. ~.8.T.G. extenA its 
bPPt wisheA to t r e new Caut-
ainP and t r e1r te ~mP for a Auc 
CPA pful YPAr. 
Oar Hit Par ade 
" Be ;;: a ir 11 ---- - - - ---- n1en r an!r~ 
c ~-1 ,t e oti. t . 




~- ---:- - -- -
-:ien .2. 01•:.3 r :.'L, :r nc.. u. ·~r ~: 1:1 
:; t t(;t; : t ~.t:: ~C · 1, .... • 
" ::"v u :·.l •:)u e "---- - ---- ,t l l L~·1 l: e.:1-
C l! l rls · •':;; ' 
Pai?e 4 Pinnacle April 21, 1954 
FRATERNITY NEWS Popular Alumnus Commissioned 
KAPP.A. DELTA PHI 
Iota Chapter of Kappa Delta 
Phi, Incorporated has recently 
accepted into its ranks sixteen 
new members. They are as fol-
lows: Bruce Allen, Ronald Be-
gin, Edward T. Curran, Zelmon 
Fuller, James Gammon, John Gat-
combe, William Johnson Richard 
Knudson, Richard Leone, Arthur 
Mitchell, Bernard Neveux, Fred 
st. Cyr, Peter Pinson, William 
Sweet, Dana Shaw, and livid Y.ati,a,, 
Election of officers for the 
year 1954-1955 was held in the 
Student Lounge on the evening 
or March 31. The followmg were 
elected: 
President •••••••••• Lynn Markey 
Vice-Pres •• ••• Warren Robertson 
Treasurer ••••••• Robert Sampson 
Recording Sec 1 y ••• James Gammon 
Corresponding Sec'Y•• • ·••••••• 
Bernard Neveux 
Alumni Sec 1 y ••••••• Bruce Allen 
Master-or-ceremonies •••••••••• 
Merle Lounsbury 
Chaplain ••••••••• Richard Libby 
~istorian •••••••••••• Dana Shaw 
Student Council ••••••••••••••• 
William Johnson 
Chapter representative to Exe-
cutive Council, Boston, M~ss. 
Glenn Harmon.•o•••Peter Pinson 
The fraternity looks forward 
to its annual chapter banquet 
which will be held at the Old 
Orchard Country Club in April. 
The speaker has not yet bean 
announced. 
The NatiL. ·al Convention is 
scheduled for the weekend or 
April 30 to May lo At lastj9MS 
conclave Iota chapter received 
the Display award for the out-
standing display or educational 
material and projects. In the 
competit-ion fo'r schela-st!c- a .. -
wards Iota placed second only 
to Epsilon chapter of the Ihode 
I sland College of Education. 
Kappa has obtained a house h 
the town of Gorham that will be 
known as the Kappa Delta Phi 
House. It is located next to 
the Cheerio Restaurant and is 
now known as the Robbin I s l:JJuae. 
This summer the house is to be 
interiorly and exteriorly re-
decorated and will be readyf>r 
occupancy this coming Fall. Jo. 
other building on the premises 
is being remodeled to house 
three extra rooms and a lounge 
and recreation room for thefi' .. 
ternity 1 s useo 
The schedule for next year is 
tentative with the "Kappa Kam-
r et" leading the list. However, 
we do have a new innovation in 
that we hope to present. on cam-
pus, a "Gay Nineties Revue". 
In the coming year we hope\:> 
bring to you some fine enter• 
tainment and hope that we may 
always be able to carry on suo-
c essfully the traditions that 
Kappa has set upon the Hill. 
Omega Nu Epsilon 
This year the Order is pleeaed 
to announce that the new men 
accepted were Joseph Melrose, 
Jerome Black, Clayton Beal, to-
nald Prescott, Ralph Berry, R~ 
nald Pouliot, Rodney Shain, an:1 
Harold Tibetts. The 1n1tiation 
was handled by Don Cramer, DI.ck 
Kelley and Dean Evens. Don 
served as general chairman. The 
initiati~n team of Gail Frye, 
Darrell Payson, Elwin Holland 
and Ronald Cantara gave~ oath 
to the new men. The initiation 
began on Monday morning, March 
6 and ended Friday, March 12. 'lhe 
hectic week was climaxed by a 
pledge banquet held at the Old 
Orchard Country Club. GailFrye 
served as M.c. 
The officers for "54-55 were 
elected. They are: Bill.A.lex-
1
Alpha L~~bda Bet a 
New members initi ated into .il-
Jha Lambda Beta wer e: Robert 
Jordan, Philip Berube , Le~oy 
:!and, Fred Ramsdell , Charl!s~11JJ,, 
er, Leslie La.Fond, Rodney Rus-
sell, David Tanous~ Frank Har-
The Navy's Officer Candidate School started approximately 
700 young Reserve Officers off on their Naval careers April 
2nd at graduation ceremonies held at the Newport, Rhode Isl.srrl 
Naval Base. Included among the newly commissioned Ensigns of 
the Line was Philip F. Chadbourne, who graduated fromhaNl.aa; 
June. 
rison, and Robert ~reen. , 
Elections, held late in 1-m'cn, 
resulted in the followinG new 
officers: President, Richard 
Winslow; Vice-president, R::mald 
Banks; Secretary , Rodney Rus-
sell; and Treasurer, a.in Soule. 
Alpha Is pl ans for the sprinK 
season inc lude s. semi-fcnwldirce 
set to the Kasbak theme o This 
is to be held on Saturday, May 
8 in-Russell Hall. Entertain-
ment will be furnished and a 
terrific time is guaranted for 
all. 
Education commences at the 
mother knee; and every word 
spoken within the hearsaw of 
little children tends toward 
the format1.on of charBctP.r. 
FASHIONABLY YOURS 
Eew fas~-~ions! }~ew fas}:ionsJ i:ew fas: J. ions l 
i3e r muda s''orts are new in st .. ·le, b;.1t not so nei,,; on _ca::11:us. 
Bev. ·r1o o d f ord , Jan B:coi-.rn , and Con:-iie 1"-lacC l ea::1 f ret tea th~ ~~ll 
Semester with Bermudas and knee sox---a real c_,1, ~ssy coi:1 o?• 
Then we saw t he cheerleaders wear them during J1nter Carni-
val. Pret ty popula: ~t:;le, we ' 11 sar,- , . " H _ 
Lots of schoo l-so:cri te o styles on c.ne 11111 too, June ,_a l 
u- r~s is s oortinR a wh ite blazer with r r een pi ping and G. So T: c. •s seal. Where'd you [ et it J1-~1'1e ? _Gorham 's co-eds]ook 
pretty cute in their dark C' reen weatner Jacs , t oo . Jus t afew 
of the ~irls we've seen pa~adinc the corrid?rs ~n !hese: ~ev 
:-Ial ey, f'i ldred Ha.':m1on c. , Jackie Lejoie , Sylvia Sirois,_ ~ai:;1,c.e 
Freeman, Janice Littlefield, Joyce Stover,, M~ry L~u B"'ira, ,•:io-
ky Si:npson , Connie Marsh, Ginny Norriss, Lari lyn hacBane and 
Carolyn Thayer . 11 -=·•·-- t -b ct; ''t1'ou"ct ~~t rF sma-'l.-1-=--p-ac kag e s- , - a nw---ttre-==e:. ... = s · ~ uc 
cutes t ad ditions this year hav e been leather co l lars. Pa~~y 
Carmichael introduced these to Gorham . They sur·e make a ~rt 
and sweater outfit really a hit. Others we've seen wearing 
t hem: Pat Vantis; ue, He lena Poland , ~at Spe~r, Carol Norman, 
Joan Sole ski, Janet Kenan, Bar b Merrill, Lois Lyons, Janet 
Gullifer and Joan Edrett. · r t 
Mari l yn Matthews and Sylvia Lewin p:e t a more drePsed e_ fee 
with their collars, ~hey 're wearing angora ones decorated 
with tiny pear ls a.rid rhinestones. 
0 
, ,. 
Jacky Gilpatrick, Lois Nicke r son, Betty Lou Dodg~, B~verlJ 
May, Patty Keith , Sylvia Hopkins , Jan Bloomer, Ba~oara Thomp-
s on Elsa Stoehr, Mary Jane :McDonough and Ann Fee,.an ~re a 
few' of the Ferm, es Fatal es wearing the fashionab~e boy ol~s,. 
The Stylists feature b~th the matchs tick .stra:,ght , c~a:.'::.": 
the fitted coat this Spring seaiion. :aut they a;;;,r ee ,:;he P~ -··' · 
cess style dress with flared skirt is the most popularo 
Fashion experts forecast spring beige and navy blue as pro-
minent in the Spring Co l or Line-up. Access ory colore rec~r 
~ended are coral and tour quo ise. . 
SHARPIES OF THE MONTH: Senior---Joan Conary, J1;111?r:--scn-




About the time her yellow iris 
· blooms, 
Miss Ada puts her sign out: 
· •Tourist Rooms". 
Then, every evening, gracious 
and resigned, 
Phil was a member of the In-
dustrial Arts Department, and 
Omega Nu Epsilon Fraternity or 
which he was secretary his ,µ'lier 
year. He was very active in 
student activities, which in-
cluded the following: Student 
Council 2 1 Vice-president 3, 
President 4; Student Christian 
Association 1-2, President 4; 
F.T.A. 3•4; M.T.A. Convention 
1 51; Student-Faculty Cmpel Pl,n-
n!ng Committee 3-4; Class of• 
ficer: Vice-president 3; Com-
muters Club 1-2; Outing Cbb 2; 
Intramurals 1-2; Volleyball 1-
2; Softball 3; and Pingpong 2, 
3 and 4. 
The graduates have just com-
pleted an intensive four month 
;course in Naval indoctrinatiai, 
covering the same basic mater-
ial presented to N.R.O.T.C. stu-
dents in schools throughout the 
nation. Successfully passing 
courses in Engineering, Naval 
Weapons, Seamanship, Nav.tgat:1cn, 
Operations, and Ori&ntation qua-
lifies the new Ensign as a Ji.nicr 
Officer aboard any one of the 
Navy 1 s warships or supporting 
com.~and. 
Most of the graduates will re-
port directly to sea billetsm 
all parts of the world. The 
rest will continue their train• 
ing in various schools within 
the Navy's Special 'ln.irmg Pro-
gram. Approximately 146 affl.c«'8 
have been ordered to Navy Flight, 
Underwater Demolition, Salwge, 
Submarine and Explosive Ordance 
t j!.jJling s_c.b_g_ol_!:-. _Sti_lLoth~-
will undertake shorter courses 
within the training command 
prior to their reporting aboard 
ships. 
But, whatever it is that Phil 
will go on to, we here at Gor-
ham wish him the best of luck. 
Wedges Cop BB 
Tournament 
In the final game of the G. 
s.T.C. tournement Tony Wedge 
defeated Butch Beott I s club 54-
52. Tony Wedge led his club 
to victory in the game and came 
through in the final seOCllds wtth 
the winning basketo 
T~·ie o :);:.ortun:l ty cf compar-
inr . t e ;.:ts , the a t, v&I1tag e of ha\,-
in:i e:.:cessable un.i.t. materi a ls, 
11:~,~ t , •e El(: it w~ll ) l'Ovide in 
disc~-veri::c the various tech-
!1:.. ,:i ' ~es o.r o. ut ~ors , a:re the thrre 
;:ir{r.ci:c}e vnlues of t hi s library. 
"['Pr,c \·.pr: P1> r11pt;rase the sen-
t Pn,,.,: 11 :-re wi;,_;, be (, t on se e 1n g 
StufAn~: "The sight of her 
(nub}Pd ~l~ u~." -
--Oh io State Sundial 
ander, president, Ralph Egers, 
vice-president; Jerome Black, 
treasurer; Joseph Melrose, se-
cretaryo Bill appointed Dick 
Kelley as executive secretary• 
Clayton Beal as Chaplain,Glenn 
Martin as custodian,Ralph:B!ny, 
sports cirector. Harold Tib-
betts as marshal, Dave Scarlet 
as historian, Roland Paullot as 
p , and George McPhail as 
publicity dire ctor. The scecu-
tive committee members e Bruce 
Henderson, Rodney Shain, Rmald 
Robertson, executive secretary 
and vice-president. 
She greets new guests, whom she~----------------
Omega sponsored the Spotlight 
Review, which was held on April 
9 and 10 in Russell Hallo The 
Review was direc t ed by Nelson 
Wentworth, with specialty num-
bers under the direction of 
Victor Catir and Dean~ Ro-
nald Cantara was Business Man-
ager, Ronald Robe?'Ulon was Sbl.ge 
Manager, and Maurice Getchell 
was Adverti sing Chairman. The 
Review was composed of Broad-
way hit s and was a great suc-
cess. 
Omega has many activitiesplal-
ned for the coming year. 
111 sure to find 
Much like the last year's crop, 
and next year's, too. 
.A. caqtious spokesman starts the 
interview: 
Questions of price, hot water, 
inner springs 
Lead to a sharp-eyed tour, 'lb:>se 
prying brings 
An interchange of slight,a:i:pw• 
ing nods, 
Symbol of tribute to her house-
hold gods. 
They catalogue Miss Ada "quaint 
and nice ••• 
She may have been to Boston 01ce 
or twice"--
And tell her with that pride the 
traveled show 
Of all the wonders that she da,s 
not know: 
Deserts and cornfields, icy llIUl -
tain peaks, 
Great dams and bridges, mileage 
and slow leaks. 
Come asters, goldenrod, ani Lli:xr 
Day, 
Miss Ada puts her tourist sign 
away, 
Back from the attic brings the 
crested fan 
She bought in Paris, ia~from 
Japan, 
Vases and teasets, silver, pre-
cious jade--
Treasure from voyages her girl-
hood made. 
Elizabeth Sawyer 
From The Winged Word 
Copyright 1947 
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